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MOTiir.its mkktixo.
O

Tho committee on mothers' meet-

ing Is planning tin exceedingly In-

teresting progiam for Frluny
March 7. and It Is likely

the meeting will be In tho Cen-

tral school building.
Speakers will be' present from

North Hend and .Marshfield. and all
mothers are halted to attend- - tho
wiling motl.eis being espei hilly In-

vited to be present. It is expected
that at this nice, lug definite plans
will bo made for the establishment
of n .Mothers" Club In .Miushliolii.
The committee has been untiring In

its efforts.

wn ix i.LHsnxi:

Information was received last
week of tho marlage of Jcnnlo M.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Hub-

erts, of this city, to Carl K. Schmltt.
at Kugeno on Kobruary II. Tho bride
was born bore and lias a host of
friends In this vicinity. They will
mnko their homo nt Crcswell, this
state, where the groom is tho mali-
nger of tho Mohawk Lumber Com-

pany. Myrtle Point Knternrlso.

wiijii wi:i soox.

Miss Hutli MatthowB onterlalnod
tho other evening nt n delightful llt-tl- o

"Klmonn Party," complimentary
to Miss Hallle Davis, who is to wed
Chester Kndlcott, formerly of

booh. Tho houso was prettily
decorated In pink for tho occasion.
Dancing nnd music preceded refresh-
ments. Among those present wore
Misses lOdlth Illldenbrnnd, Sylvia
Davis, Cora Dyo. Mrytlo Lund,

Conies, Florence Ulnghnin,
i:il.ul)cth Ayro, ITessio Ayro, HcbbIo
Fiye. Ivy Hill, noatrlco Smith, lOttn
llrooks nnd 101l7iibotb Arlnndson.

This Is tho second m u ninnber
of Cupids vIctorloH lu tie olflce of
the Coos Hay Homo Telephone Co..
and It Is expected that iho dates ot
the marriage of two other young
women connected with the olllces
will bo shortly niinoiiucod, the prl.e
winners being two well known
.Mm nil field ouug men.

I

-

I

IWUTV AT COtJCILLi:

I

COQUILL10. Ore.. Feb. 17- -A very
ngreenblo surprise party was tender-
ed Mis. Michael anil fnmllj Inst Wed.
nosilny evening. The ouasloii being
one or tho boys' birthday, nnd a fan-w- ell

party ccmblnci, as the family
moved to Myitlo Point tho next day.
To show tho estcom lu which th"
family was held In, tho gentlemen of
the Farmors' Union presented Mrs.
Michael witli u handsome morris
rocker. Games were Indulged In un-
til 11:30, when a sumptuous supper
wns sorvod. The center of attention
for the evening was llttlo Mno lOmol- -

ino Nordstrom, agod seven months,
who Is staying with hor grandmoth-
er. Sho enjoyed It as much as any-

one.
Thoso present were:
1. A. Alford, Mrs. I. A. Alford,

Mrs. Joslo W'yant, Alta Wynnt,
Mrs. Mattlo McOuffln, Mrs. .1. W.
Hrlggs, Mrs. Lena Johnson, Mrs. O.
A. Mintonye, Hdwln Alford, Dollle
Wyiint, Hlvn .lolmson. Curl Minto-
nye. Byron llrlggs. Anry Mlnlonyo,
Anils llrlggs, May Nordstrom, Murlal
llrlggs, Lolaud Clinse, ltayinond
Chase, Hazel Vent llrlggs, J, W. fln.

Chas. 10. Strang, K. F. CIuibo,
Leslie Chase, Loulra McOuliln, Miss
.Minnie MeUullln, John W. llrlggs,
Mrs. K. F. CIuibo. Hollo MrUulIlii,
Mis. Mlclmol. May Mlclinol, Tod Mi-

chael, (loldlo It. Michael, Mario
Wray Michael and Ktdon

CLUBS

Tim niilscomil Guild will moot
Tuesdav afternoon at 2:.'10, at tho
homo of Mrs. C. K. Terry.

Mrs. C. II. Dnngiin will ontortnln
the Hastern Star MatroiiH AsbocIii-tlo- u

at tho home of her mother, Mrs.
M. It. Smith, next Friilny afternoon.

lIASTSIMi: DAXCK.

Tlwi ilnn von liv tile lOastslllO
Social and Athletic Association Sat-
urday evening was certnlnly groat
success, and every ono expressed
themselves as having had very en-

joyable evening. There wore 2117

people present. A largo crowd from
Marshfield. Sunnier. Hay City, Bun-

ker Hill attended the dance. Tho
music was furnished by Hllorbeck-- s

orchestra from Mnrshflohl. Supper
was served nt midnight and then
the dnncdig continued until .1:30 n.
in. The club expects to glvo nil-oth- er

dunce In iibout tlneo weeks.

i

i'i l-

a

u

IXI'OU.MAI, I

O
The Social Kinbrolilery Club has

adjourned until after Lout.
.j. .;. ;.

The A. N. W. Club will meet next
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Carl
lOvortsen.

: : :

The C. W. H. M. will inoPt Tiiosdny
afternoon. March I, with Mrs. It.
A. Copple.

V V V
Tho iOpworth League of tho Meth-

odist Church will hold a business
meeting. Wednesday, March 12.

:

Mrs. n.ti Giniimlll will oiileilaln
lh nii'iiibers of tho Social Sewing
Club ThursJny nftcrnoon, Fob. 27.

J ! f
The Jolly Dozen Club will moot

WediK'Hdiiy. Feb. 2C, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Galo of Bunker Hill.

.;. .;. .;.

Goo. V. Murch and wlfo nro pleas-
antly located In their now homo on
Klevouth street, Just south or tho

I'ome or their daughter. Mrs. Hugo

Olllsl. Mr n,..1 . 7""
occupy thu i,n

lr' Will,,

Mnrshllold, wS Ul
' iJust vacated. Murck,J

Mr. and Mis if qt,
Francisco are mL
tho deslgnor of .,lloti
nnd camo her,, i, 1 ,Adcllefev

HollnfromherlonCt
ho to Hiiporvlse so.no 2tho vessel. """ailm,.

a ... .

Mrs. Dnvld Miibscii,or her hb er. Mrs ""
I" Myrllo Point InsuS

'A .t. '

W. II. Scott mill
lilninilng to le!Ul. tho ZyS
elded to remain hero ',
ly lesuino hoiiBolicei-lii- rl1'
boon milking n,r home .uL
and Mrs. Louis cic.rr reccntlr l

v ;
Miss May Heiuictt.

Mr. nnd Mis. c ,,?rti I

Is tiiklng a course In nur.TB n
Lane llospltul l"4gra.limio next October n
niedlatoly come i tio n.T
oxtoni od stay I'rcparat Sn"now holllir mmli. tl,'.
spring coiniuenreaicnt cxcrcll?
she writes tuu sho lffl?,5
was I u tho chits so that RI'oino homo for n visit. '

. .. ...

Vlrirn tOlfintwiw i ii..
!'.0'.."!!?n... ''.?.. !.u? "Mrtteft

'of Mr. and Mis. it. y, p,.!,?"
. West Mnrshlleht Inst wkI S A J. '

Mrs. A. 10 Whim and littler,Benton, WiibIi., aro gucslut t,
homo of hor BlBtor, Mrs. Wm Ek
v,,"i " ""tin iivuii, inrcnllod horo by tho Illness of S
inothor, Mrs. Clark, who raikat,
homo with Mrs. A J Savage, iwl
Ul llilltlllVl

WORTH BEND NOTES.

, ....,--,--- -
I III' I ll'nllj Ullllll I.1U1ICI AIJ

t loty will give a social Thtnia
afternoon In the Mlznah t!u
room.

W. II. Piper of North Coci Rltj

was nt North Bend Saturday,
i Tlio Mlsslonan Boclcty o( tit

tliiHeil Brethren chinch ll k'ii
ineetlni; with .Mm Hcnchon. j
Wod nesdiiy aflernooa,

Mr. nnd Mrs. It L, Simpson r4
daugbter, Margarer who iptatm
oral weeks lu Sun Franciwo, tt
expected homo the last ol r
week.

NATIONAL BANK I'OU l'LOllFtri

FLOUI0NCI0. Ore., Feb. 17,-- r-i

Lane County Sttte ft Savlmbut
lias llled its application with tit

complrollor of currency tohimVi
Institution converted Into a nitloti!

Imnk with nu niithorlmlrapltiliKKt
or $ro,ooo. Tills win bo firtttiti
al bank In tho western part of Luc

County nnd will do business ute
the name of the First National Bui

of Florence

The Only Original Fire Sale!

It Happened Right Here in Marshfield

Kammerer Says:
"He Could Not Take Care of the

Crowd, But They'll Be Back"

You are certainly a chump for not taking advantage of the

greatest opportunity ever

$8,000 Stock of High Grade Men's Apparel

at your disposal not damaged; as you might imagine, but
boxes broken, things mixed up in general and existing in

quarters that subjects me to a move most any time, I don't
know where to go, do you? Don't want to pack this stock

until I am provided with another place, but I AM GOING
TO SELL OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCR
m mm m

High grade Men's Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats, Hab-

erdashery, of all kinds no restrictions Take advantage.

Yours, Anxious to Please,

THE TOGGERY


